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Epple Druckfarben AG and Pulse Prin
ng    

Products Ltd announce an exci
ng new         

partnership which appoints Pulse as the        

exclusive UK distributor of the Epple ink range. 

 

This new rela
onship is founded on a shared 

philosophy of providing high quality products 

to the UK print market. Epple’s innova
ve inks 

are known globally for their quality and       

unrivalled prin
ng results, and are                

manufactured in world class facili
es under 

eco-friendly processes. 

 

Pulse is a leading independent UK                      

manufacturer of coa
ngs and adhesives, and 

the Epple ink range will further enhance the 

consistently high quality products and service 

that their customers rely on. The two         

companies will work closely together to       

provide a high level of technical knowledge 

and support to the UK ink market, with      

qualified sales staff and second level support 

through the Epple applica
on technology 

team, short delivery 
mes through local     

storage in Bristol, and a mixing sta
on for   

special inks. 

 

Epple Druckfarben AG stands for pure            

perfec
on in every detail. Since 1889 Epple has 

been represen
ng constant progress and the 

highest quality standards. As one of the     

leading producers of shee@ed offset inks Epple 

has demonstrated its innova
on in the early       

development of mineral oil free eco series, as 

well as special ink types suitable for very long 

intervals between wash-ups in perfec
ng. 

Their innova
on is shown once more in the 

‘inks for food packaging’ range with the       

patented and patent-pending products BoFood 

MH and BoFood Organic. For the medium-

sized business flexibility is given high priority 

and Epple is able to offer customized solu
ons 

for the individual requests of its clients     

worldwide. 

 

Pulse Prin
ng Products was founded in Bristol 

in 2000; their innova
ve UV curable coa
ngs, 

waterbased coa
ng and adhesives are         

exported to over 40 countries worldwide. 

Product ranges include ISEGA cer
fied         

waterbased coa
ngs, standard waterbased 

coa
ngs, low migra
on UV coa
ngs for food 

packaging, duct, screen and HUV coa
ngs. 

Pulse also manufactures a comprehensive 

range of waterbased, UV curable, hot-melt and 

PUR adhesives. 
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